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shown by Tliiuipsiiu. Iielden & Co. are all our own exclusive styles.

tvrrf apd.see the new Autumn Dress Goods and Silks.
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entire plain Jttnro. the foothills to the an-

cient walls. and U .disposed In an orderly
manner through tjie vast Qekls of. Chines
corn, the soldiers sirtiigas they went Into
camp, despite Jhe)r ijntjrpKen series or

while the baggage and transport
trains,, caughA, lm(the muddy rlvulfts. at-

tracted the Cheep assistance of everybody.
Nothing apparently affects the heartiness
Of the' men. In the ranks. The line of
wounded men which reached tuo groa taat
gats this afterjioon .jmssed stlenlly. through
the. street

'

as 'dc.!erte.'d es tjie aisles of tho
catacombs. ' The litter' bearers, with their
solitary lanterns, presented, an Impressive
spectacle, awing 'the Chines.', who for the
first time realise the Importance pf, battle.

The above, dispatch Wus filed. this even-

ing on the ground oyer which .the.dcctslye
bat.le of the, rnmpnlgn of the war be-

tween Ku.sln' and japan will apparently
tm fought lri the Immediate uture, Hsiao-tu- n,

which, as Indicated In the date line
of the dispatch," Is cleven'-tnlle- s east of
Liao Tang, and rs a ' small- - town. qr vil-

lage, situated where, the jsmall' river" ,I.an
empties into tho larger taltse liver. The
lmportanre'of the diopatch Is In the'faqt
that whilo it gives the situation at' that
part of the battlefield up tovthls-evenin-

H iltf shows beyond any doubt that the
Russian ne .of. communlqatfun, is npt. cut,

nnsslnn I.oas 8,0H.
', HARBIN, A"6 . rTho ft'usslan . losses
In the fighting of August 55. and August
26, east and south pf Utto" Yang, were
S.OOO killed or wounded, v The great ma-
jority of the .casualties were. Sustained nt
Anplng. The withdrawn! 'Of Ihe Itusslfins
from their front .at Anshapawn and from
their eastern .position was- - mado simulta-
neously for sliategpllo reasons.

Russians Inflict Great Loss.
'. MUKDEN, AOs. 29. In triv pglitlltg of
JVugust iC tho One Hundred urid Thirty-Alnt- h

SaraJsk regiment, with a battery,
executed a particularly successful flanking
movement on tho Japnnese extreme right.
The Russians, unpercelved, got in the rear
of the Japanese, whole. coJ unions of whom
were mowed, down before-Hhe.- y were able
to extricat themselves, ''
'. Eye witnesses agree in admiring tho fa-

natical bravery of the Japanese,. Muny of
the Wounded committed suicide ratlfer trwo.
full into tho hari5s of thu uslan' ; An
additional .detachment ,J,X Russian
wounded was sent northward Sunday.''-

; ' ' rtasnlana Abandon; i'l
l)NDON, Aug- 2). A diATJltrftl tor a news

agency from Toklo under tbMy's date re-

porting the Japanese. occujH'fU'U of Anplng
and Tangboyen says that' an rWJapaneso
advancing to. attack Anplng-.th- e Russians
evacuated the place, abandoning large
quantities of stores,

"Itirf roKiiy compute?! h'aT'the. Russian
force: arbtiyd' Lisa Yang cbi5.bts"6f, thirteen
divisions.' ' ..vf "

Kuuroiiatkln Abandons Outposts.
ST, I'KTliUlHL RG, aur. 2. 12:50 p. 111.

General KoW-opetkl- since yesterday morn-in- g

has Vein drawing In his forces from
his .eaHtef' and southern fronts toward

xan--

Antfig, Tsegow. Liandlanslnn and
constituting the main positions

of tle, OvJter defenso line of Llao Yang,
have been 'abandoned. The heaviest right-
ing occurred on the extreme left where
the JipaW advanced to the assault again
and ngan'with bayonets. The positions
at Tse'gaW and Anplng were held by the
Tenth, lEWtfopean corps. The attacks were
delivered' ith fanatic bravery. The Rus-
sians i lost; fa large proportion of officers,
ten guns.ujiid from 1,600 tb 2,000 men, but
the Russians hud been generally success-
ful hv beMIng off the assaults Vill along
the long line and the Russians declare that
the Order to retire came as a surprise, just
when Uljoy were expecting orders, for a
genera,!' s.rtyunce. This is considered to be
proof tlju,Cenrnl Kouropatkln, finding his
main position flanked on both sides and an-
ticipating .difficulties to withdrawing owing
to the kyttdltlons of the roads, which have
suddttijy rbeen transformed into mud bogs
by the. Tain, considered that a retreat was
Imperatives Tho retirement from the east
front was, "greatly Impeded by the conver-
sion, of thB'Lan rher Into a mountain tor-
rent nnd, J'hls probably accounts for the
failure ot the Japanese to follow up the
retiring I(isslans. Tho Japanese column
moving yiip. the Llao river and threatening
General Kouropatkln from the west Is re- -
gnrddd1 being extremely dangerous, and
OenorsJ VuroUI's extreme right seems als:i
to b lseting around General Kerschel-manr.'jiH,lto- n

at Anplng and to be mov-
ing teVatd Mukden.

The sWrkiujth of the enveloping Japanese
ri leu mar be Judged from the fact that

General OKti alone, who Is coming up from
the (iout.y In ofTiclally reported to have!
TS.OOOt thenl?, Whether General Kouropatkln
Intenjfl t4S)ccept battle at I.lao Yang muy j

not be kouwn positively for several days,
but )be beilef several times Indicated In
thes. Jspntches prevails here that he will
withdraw' 'sorthwnrd, having found that he
la not.'tdrong enough to cope with the
Japanese. inid realising that I.lao Yang Is
made no longer tenable on account of the
Japunse threats at his west rear. His
retlre'inewt' : undoubtedly will cause keen
public disappointment, as It was generally
believed that he at last had sufficient re-
inforcements to accept a decisive engage-
ment inbv the military critics his re-
treat Is Interpreted to mean a great pro-
longation of the war.

The Tofc0 reports that General Oku has
1 t .
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succeeded Irt cutting the railroad south of
Mukden Is not confirmed by the telegraph
department, where it Is said no reports
have, been received of an interruption of
communications.

Of course It Is realized here that If the
railroad north of Mukden Is cut the posi-

tion of the Russian army would be ren-
dered serious, if not desperate, and It
would probably compel General Kouropat-
kln to accept an engagement against his
win!

The rain, which has again been falling In
Manchuria, jvlll probably serve the Rus-

sians much more than the Japanese, as
their retirement s soon as they reach the
railroad will not be Impeded, whereas It Is
likely to almost completely stop the Jap-
anese forward movement.

Confirms Death of General.
An official despatch from Llao Yang

dated ytaterday, to the general staff, report-
ing' the continued Japanese advance on
Sunday, confirms the report that General
Routkovsky was killed daring the rear
guard engagements and adds that Colonel
Von Raaben was also killed.

The total of the Russian losses on Sunday
Is not knewn, but 400 wounded have passei
through the first aid stations. The losses
of the Japanese were considerable.

Lieutenant General Routkovsky for a
number of years had been attached to the
staff of the governor general of the Cascus
as chief of the engineer corps. He belonged
to a prominent fnmlly of the Novgorod
district. Colonel Von Raaben was a well-know- n

character In St. Petersburg. He was
a man of great wealth and was very popu-
lar socially.

Bnys Stoessel Predicts Loss.
It is reported from a reliable source that

Lieutenant General Stoessel, commander of
the Russian military forces at Port Arthur,
has telegraphed to the emperor thanking hin
for the recent message of encouragement
sent to the garrison of Port Arthur, saying
that the defenders of the fortress are ready
and willing to lay down their lives, but
addiiiK that the garrison has already suf-
fered severely and intimating that It is
hardly possible to hold out for more than
month or six weeks.
- Four more regiments will be raised In the
Caucasus. An official announcement to this
effect Is expected torporrow.
-- Tho... I)i;xt.. contingent of the .First army
corps "has arrived at Harbin. This corps
was destined for Vlaodlvostok, but upon
the urgent request Kouropatkln
It will be diverted to Mukden. It Is state-- !

that the Russian battleship Orel,
which already has suffered two accidents,
will hot be able to Join the Baltic squad
ron. According to reports when Its engine
trials began it was discovered-tha- t the en-

gines had been practically wrecked by
workmen Introducing iron filings to the
valves and cylinders. It will probably re-

quire many months to repair the damages.
This Is the secret of the failure of the Orel
to go out a trial trip with the other ships
last week. '

Conditions at Tort Arthur.
CHE FOO, Aug. 29.- -2 p. m. Severe fight

ing wus resumed a Port Arthur 011 Au-

gust 27, according to Chinese who left there
on the evening of the 27th. Between Au-

gust 22 and 26 there was soma fighting, but
It was less sever-tha- that on the t7th.
One of the Chlneso was Tarres'ted and com
pelled to carry the dead from the battle-
field of Pallchuang, which th: Japnnese
attempted to capture on August 28. Thirty
carts wero used to carry the dead, num-
bering 400, from the trenches and outskirts
to the city. A pollcelnnn told tho Chinese
that the efficient soldiers In the garrison at
Port Arthur numbered over 10,000.

A Chinese who lived near Rlhlungshan
declares that he saw the Russians occupy-
ing this fort, from which previous reports
stated they had been driven. Probably
both reports were correct at the time they
were current, as semi-offici- al advices state
that many positions about the- -' fortress
change hands repeatedly. The fighting,
which began on the 27th soon became gen
eral. While the Chinese were at sea August
2$ the heavy firing was resumed.

Two junks containing contraband of war
were sunk by a Japanese torpedo boat ten
miles off Llaotl promontory.

It Is said that Fort No. 6 has changed
hands four times and Is now unoccupied.
The Japanese filled the moat in front of this
fort with sand bags.

Japanese t'se Chinese.
The Japnnese art using thousands of Chi-

nese coolies to dig trenches, dig earthworks
and drag cannon about. '.The report that
heavy fighting was resumed on August 27

agrees with a previous rumor from a credit-
able source that the Japanese had planned
to resume the general attack on that date.

The information received during the last
week would seem to confirm the belief that
the great Japanese aseault upon Port Ar-
thur, which was begun August 20, was by
no means as successful as anticipated.

Although the Japanese succeeded in push-
ing their lines forward, they were unable
in any Instance to odcupy the important
pofcitlons from which they drove the Rus-
sians. Tby succeeded only In weakening
the Russian lines. without making im
portont t advances In their own.

Ti.e report that the Japanese forces be-

fore Port Arthur have received heavy re-

inforcements via Dalny has been 'con-
firmed. Thla bears out the statement from
Chinese sources- - tho,t heavy fighting com-
menced AuguVt?7. . H.

The arrw.ng'empni of the fortifications at
Port Arthur is described iy a Russian sur-
veyor as slmifar to a chess board, upon

:,Otue x minion Doxes a x car
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which every fort with respect to the tone
covered by its artillery has the moving
powers of the queen In the game of chess,
t'p to the present time tha Jspanese have
mtde no attempt to occupy any one Im-

portant fort without being subjected to a
resistless fire from various directions from
the other forts.

fiermau View of Situation.
BERLIN, Aug. 29. Germsn military men

are discussing the situation of General
Kouropatkln with the keenest Interest.
They have information that the defenses
of Llao Yang are of extraordinary strength.
The fortifying of the town was entrusted
to General Mellshtko, who enjoys here the
reputation of being a master oC. military
engineering. During the last two months
he has fortified all the stragetlc positions
around Llao Yang In a manner well nigh
Impregnable. Triple lines of trenches
cro-- every height where artillery could
be effective. The entire line of fortifica-
tions Is connected through passages for
facilitating the reenforcement of endan-
gered points, while bomb-proo- f retreats,
covered with tteel rails, protect reserves.
All Important points have telegraphic com-

munication with headquarters.
The German critics think Liao Tang's

defenses about equalise the difference In

numbers between the Russians estimated
St ISO.OOO and the . Japanese, numbering
240.0)0. The danger of General Kouropat-kln'- s

situation Is recognized as being bot-
tled up like Field Marshal Bazalne, who
surrendered Mcts to the German forces in
1870. It Is doubted by the experts If Gen-
eral Kouropatkln will be able to prevent
the complete encircling of Llao Yang, which
wouid mean, probably, the eventual loss of
his entire army. The Japanese delay of,
action Is believed to be due to the necessity
of bringing up siege guns with which to
break the Russian' fortifications. i

Mar Be General Battle
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 29.-6- :50 p. m.

The operations abound Llao Yang have un-

dergone a complete Chang. Owing to the
delay in the concentration of General Kour-opatki-

army, as a result of the terri-
ble condition of the roads, the Japanese
seized the opportunity to attack the slow-movin- g

corps, and severe fighting occurred
August 8, In which the Russians lost
another thousand men, and they now prob-
ably will have to accept ' a genoral en-

gagement. General Kouropatkln himself de-

scribes the latest phase of the hostilities In
a long dispatch to the emperor from a
point on the railroad a few miles south of
Llao Yung, where practically the whole
army was assembled and awaiting battle
The telegram, which was filed early this
morning, says:

Thto Japanese began at dawn, August 27,
the two movemerits designed to cut off the
First and Fourth corps. The First, sta-
tioned at Anshanshan, half way between
Hal Cheng and Liao Yang, experienced
the most serious difficulty, owing to bud
roads. The Japanese, under General Oku,
tried to Hank this corps from the east.
In the meanwhile General Kuroki, aban-
doning his pressure of Generals Ivanoff
and Herschelmann, drove a wedge between
the Second and Fourth corps, which were
stationed west of Liandianslan, a strong
defensive position lu the hills twenty-fou- r
miles southeast of Liuo Yang.

Colonel Is Killed. ,
The Russians, greatly impeded by their

artillery aod commissaries, fought a series
of rear guard actions In order to cover the
retreat of their Impediments to Llao Yang,
In which they were successful." The First
corps, which figured at the battle of the
Yalu and in the fighting at Motten pnse.
again sustained the brunt of the fighting
and suffered the majority of the losses. In-

cluding General Routkovsky and Colonel
von Raaben.

The First, Second and Fourth corps, com-
bined under the command of General

and the Tenth, Seventeenth and
Third corps, under General Ivanoff, form-
ing the eastern contingent, succeeded In
effecting a concentration at Llao Yang
without further loss.

The whole six iborps, of which two are'
European troops,' have now formed a semi
circle within a radius of six or eight rrUls
of Llao Yang.

General Kouropatkln has not far short of
170,000 men.

British Cruisers Meet Russians. ,
LONDON, Aug. 29.-- 7:10 p. m. It is stated

on good authority that the British cruisers
sent to search- f-- r the Russian volunteer
fleet cruisers Smolensk and St. Petersburg
have overhauled, at least one of these .ves-
sels.

The admiralty does not confirm the state-
ment, but Issued the following tonight:

The Russian government having requested
his majesty's government to take steps to
deliver an urgent message to the Smolensk
and St. Petersburg, belonging to the Rus-
sian volunteer fleet, now in South African
waters, the commander-in-chie- f of the Cape
of Good Hope station, left- the Seychelles
islands August 26 in his majesty's shin
Crescent, and is proceeding southward with
the cruisers Forte and Pearl with the ob-
ject of communicating with the Russian
vessels. His majesty's ships Barrosa and
Partridge, have also ,beon directed to pro-
ceed in search of the volunteer .leet ves-
sels. The Harrosa Is between Walflsch bay
and Benguela, and the Partridge between
Walflsch bay and Simon's bay. The Rus-
sia a message was also communicated to
the commodore commanding the South At-
lantic squadron, who, with his majesty's
ships, St. George and Brilliant, is at pres-
ent In the neighborhood of St. Vincent,
Cape Verde1 islands.

The Foreign ofl)ce has no confirmation
of the statement that the British cruisers
havo overhauled at least one of the volun-
teer fleet.

WYOMING MOB HANGS NEGRO

Victim Attacked and Cut White Girl
Who Was Employed In Jail

Kitchen.

LARAMIE, Wyo., Aug. 29.-- Joo Martin,
colored, was lynched by a mob of iOO men
In front of Judge Carpenter's house at 8

o'clock tonight. Martin was a trusty In

the county Jail. He .attacked a white girl,
Delia Krause, In the Jail kitchen and
slashed her face and arms with a knife.
One man was Injured by Martin when en-
tering the Jail to drag out the prisoner.

Deserters Are Captured.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.. Aug. 29. (Special)

Two of the three deserters who sawed their
way out of the Jail at Fort Russell, near
here, have been recaptured, and It is re-

ported that the third committed suicide In
Greeley last night, becoming despondent
over troubles. The search for the remain-
ing Jallbreakers still continues, but with
little chance of catching the fugitive, who
are probably either securely , hidden by
friends in 'the city or are miles away.

'Wyoming Doctors to Meet.
RAWLINS. Wyo.. Aug. Dr.

Finney, state secretary of the State Medi-
cal aoclety, la busy arranging for the meet-
ing of the society, which will be held at
Raw'ins the- - 13th and 14th of September.
A number of prominent doctors will be In
attendance and papers will be read by phy-
sicians from Omaha and Denver. The rail-
roads have made a rate of one and one-fift- h

for the meeting.

I'nlon Paelne Wins Snlt.
CHEYENNE. Wyo., Aug. 29. (Special) In

the case of James Baulsbury against tha
Union Paclflo Railway company, concerning
ihe ownership of the aoutheast quarter of
the southeast quarter of section 6, the
land office decided that the title of tho
railroad company waa good and that Bauls-
bury would have to give up the land. Ha
will appeal the case to the general land
office in Washington.

Arlsonn Railroads Asjaln Open.
L08 ANGELES. Cel.. Aug. P-fh the

Santa Fa and Southern Paclflo Railway
company announce today that (he... :me
from California and Arizona, which were
washed out by njcent floods, bsve been
temporarily repaired and that trains are
again moving both watt.
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INDIANA DAY AT THE FAIR

Hooeien Will Attempt to Break Eecord of
Miasoonanj for Attendance.

ATHLETES READY FOR OLYMPIC GAMES

Contests Continue Throughout the
Week and Special Prises Have

Bern Offered ta Winers 1st

Ma'nr Brenta.

ST. LOUIS, Aug. 2S. With the hope of
exceeding the 800,000 attendance mark es-

tablished Missouri week great crowds of
Indianans thronged the grounds today and
launched the celebration of Indiana week.
In point of general Interest the program of
events scheduled for this week will occupy
a unique place In the history of the ex-

position.
Brilliant pyrotechnic displays with special

features to Interest Indianans will be given
In the stadium on Tuesday and Friday
nights. Fire portraits' of prominent In-

diana citizens will be the feature of the
exhibition.

Thursday, Indiana day, will be markrd
by special exercises tn me Indiana state
building. Governor Wloficld T. Durbln and
Senators Fairbanks and Beverldge will de-

liver addresses. The military pageant In
honor of Indiana day will be one of the
most elaborate of the season.

Leading athletes from ell over the globe
arc here to attend the third renewal of the
Olympl-- j ' games which . opened In the
World's fair stadium, today. The games
will continue, with the exception of Friday,
throughout, the week. The Marathon race,
the greatest event on the program, will
be held tomorrow. The program today In-

cluded sixty and runs, sixteen-poun- d

hammer throw, standing broad and
running high Jumps, . 2,590-met- re steeple
chase In the championship events, and the
120-ya- hurdle, running broad Jump, 880-ya-

run and sixteen-poun- d shot put.
Special prizes for ; the different events

have been donated as follows:
Marathon race. President David R. Fran-

cis; run, Frederick J. V. Skiff;
re run. A. L. Shaplelgh: 1,500-met- re

run, Norrla B'. Gregg; run, Ab-

raham G. Mills;. discus throw, Isaac' 8.
Taylor; throwing weight, Charles
J. Dleges; pole vault, H. II. Baxter;

run, Isaac N. Sellgman.
Thousands Of children took advantage

of the opportunity , to enter the grounds
free of charge and Joined heartily In the
celebration of National Children'a day;
Every attraction and avenue of the expo-
sition was thrown open to the little ones
who made the model play grounds their
rendezvous.

The great horse, show, participated In
by the best known breeder with their
finest specimen of horse flesh, will be in
progress all week In the live stock forum.

The appearanc of the Grenadier Guards
band of London. England,, which has come
through the special permission of King Ed-
ward, is an added attraction this week.

The International Dental congress, the
largest ever held, convened in Music, hall
today with more than 600 dentists from
various parts pf the world present. The
organization committee, after completing
Its selections for honorary presidents nnd
vice presidents, decided In view of the op-

position and cod test, that has developed to
rescind Its action making the nominations
for the officers of the congress final and
submit them to tike congress as a whole.
The officers nominated by tho committee
are: Dr. J. II, gurkhart of Batavia, N. Y..
president; Dr. A. W. Harland, New York
City, secretary, en4 Dr. Mark Flnlay,
Washington. P. C. treasurer. .

Judge Franklin Jrryi, genera) coupsel
of the World!s fair; Cprwln H. Spencer and
L. D. Dozler, director of exhibits; F. J. V.
Skiff and Mayor. Wells have gone to Chl- -
caco to confer with Mayor Harrison and
other officials and prominent business men
of the city regarding arrangements for Chi-
cago day at the exposition. Chicago day
will be observed In. October, but the date
has not been definitely designated.

CHICAGO DAY Ar ST. LOl'IS PAIR

Mayor Harrison Accepts an Invitation
to Attend the Exercises.

CHICAGO. Aug. 29.-R- olla Wells, mayor
of St. Louis, at the head of a delegation
of World's fair officials, called on Mayor
Harrison today to ask the mayor's attend-
ance at the exposition October 8, which
has been designated "Chicago day," and to
make arrangements for the proper celebra-
tion of the day. October 9 Is the anniver-
sary of the Chicago fire and is generally
observed as Chicago day, bat the 9th
being on Sunday this year the 8th was
selected.

Mayor Wells, who Is a member of the ex-

ecutive committee of the fair, was accom-
panied by a number of exposition officials.
The visitors laid before Mayor Harrison
their plan of devoting an entire week to
Illinois at the fair, culminating Saturday
with Chicago day. Octobe 8 to October 7,

Inclusive, will be 'given at the exposition
to Illinois, and It is expected that large
numbers of citizens of this state will take
part.

On Chicago day, fixed as October 8, the
exercises will consist of music, addresses
of welcome by the fair- authorities and a
response by the representstlvs of Chicago.

"I shall attend on October 8," said Mayor
Harrison. The Idea Is to have as many
residents of this city present as possible,
and I believe many thousands of Chics go-a-

will seize tho occasion to visit the
fair."

BALXOOX LANDS AT WYOMING, ILL,.

Aeronaut Gorst TonUlnson lias 20O
: Miles to His Credit.

WYOMING, 111.. Aug.
George Tomllnson, whose balloon landed
near this city last night, has shipped the
balloon to St. Louis and has followed it
there.

ST. LOUIJ3, Aug. 29. A telegram was re-

ceived today by Assistant Chief of the De-

partment of Transportation Percy Hudson,
saying that George E. Tomllnson of Syra-
cuse, N. Y., contesting with Professor Carl
E. Myers of Frankfort, N. Y., In a balloon
race to Washington, D. C, had landed
near Wyoming, 111., after having been In
the air for twenty-fou- r hours.- - Professor
Meyers had landed near St. Charles, Mo.,
after having been In the air a little more
than two houra.

The contest will be continued until No- -

MyStomach
"It feels so uncomfort-

able. Food distresses me.
I get blue and despondent.
I fear ft is my heart. But
my doctor says it's my
stomach." And what did
your doctor tell you to take?
Ayers Sarsaparilla? Quite
likely, for he knows. .ums.

Then the liver It wTon, everythlni
Is wrong. Tb digestion is weak. The
disposition Is wreak. The nerves are
weak. Nothing set well. Just one ot
Ayer's Fills each night will make these
wrong things right.
ttansn. A t VU CO LevaH. Manv

AUGUST SO, 1004..

rmbef 1, when the ch prize of $5,000 each
will be awarded, lumllnson hss a dis-
tance of 200 miles to his credit, which may
be best en by another aeronaut.

REFUSE CONFERENCE

(Continued from First Fage.)

The union leaders then withdrew and not
long afterward the committee adjourned.

Teamsters Betas to Vote.
Two Important meetings were held by la-

bor unlona tonight to discuss the packing
house strike, but no action waa taken at
either gathering.

Tha first meeting waa held by the pack-
ing house teamsters, who went out on a
sympathetic strike. The session was turbu-
lent, but the sentiment was strong!)
against returning to work. Cornelius Bhea,
leader of the national organisation ot
teamsters, was present. He ssked the men
to take a vote on the question of whether
or not they would return to work, but they
refused to take such a vote. Several
speakers who advocated the vote were
shouted down.

After the adjournment of the teamsters'
meeting, the representatives of the allied
trade employed In the stock yards held a
meeting. Nothing was settled at this gath-
ering and the meeting will be resumed In
the morning.

MAY AVERT STRIKE 131 HDWAY

Much Depends I'pon Conference to Be
Held This Mornlnsr.

NEW YORK. Aug. 29. Whether or not
there will be a strike on the elevated roads
and .the new subway depends largely on the
results of a conference to be held tomor-
row morning between Edward P. Bryan,
vice president and general manager of the
Interborough Rapid Transit company and
officials of the Brotherhoods of Locomotive
Engineers and Firemen. The labor men
say that the most Important of subjects
for discussion Is the demand that the sub-
way motormen shall receive 13.50 for a
nlne-ho- ui day.

Fifteen hundred delegates of the two
unions have voted unanimously to support
the demand of the "L" motormen that the
drivers of subway trains shall receive $3.60.

The labor men at the conference will in-

clude Grand Chief Warren B. Stcne and
First Assistant Grand Chief J. J. Hurley
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi-
neers; W. J. Jencks, chief of the local
union of engineers, and Harry Penny, who
represents the Joint committee of the New
York locals of the Brotherhood of Locomo-
tive Firemen.

FEDERATION AGAINST STRIKE

Maw York' Organisation of Labor
Wants Ho Trouble on

Snbway.

NEW YORK. Aug. 29.-- At a meeting of
the Central Federation union a resolution
has been adopted declaring It to be the
sens? of the union that the men belonging
to the Central Federation union who may
be employed In the Rapid. Transit subway
shall be Instructed to put themselves In
the position In which they stood before the
trouble began, and to take such steps nt
may be necessary to carry out the condi-
tions of the agreement with the Rapi--

Transit contractors, made In June, 1901. A
motion was also made to expel unions
which would not agree to this, but It was
lost.

DEATH RECORD

Georsre W. Cummlnars.
NEW YORK. Aug. 29. George W. Cum-mlng- t,

. Vb?e ' president ''6f the 'American
Press association, dleS suddenly Augiif t 28

at Banff, Northwest Territory, while on his
way from his home in Los Angeles, Cal., to
New York. Mr. Cummlngs was born near
Terre Haute, Ind., in 1848. and was gradu-
ated from Indiana State university in 1872.

He engaged In Journalism, was one of the
founders of the American Press associa-
tion, and In his later years was Identified
with a number of business undertakings.
Mr. Cummlngs died possessed of a consid-
erable fortune. He will be burled In Wood-law- n

cemetery, New York.

Count Albert von Mlehereanx.
ttEW YORK, Aug. 29.-C- ount Albert von

Mlchereux Is dead at his former residence
In Baldwins, L. I., at the age of 62 years.
Count von Mlchereux. who had served In
the Austrian army, accompanied the em-
peror, Maxlmlllian, to Mexico and partici-
pated In the wars there until the downfall
of the empire. Then he went to New Or-
leans, where he renounced his titles and be-
came a naturalized citizen. For'a time he
was In the banking business, but relin-
quished that to establish a silk Importing
house In Chlcsgo. He came to New York
after the great fire of 1871 In which his
establishment was destroyed.

John Lewis.
AUBURN. Neb., Aug. 29. (Special.)

Hon. Church Howe received a telephone
message from Shubert that his old friend
John Lewis, long a resident of this county,
died at his home In Shubert yesterday
evening. Mr. Lewis was a Welshman by
birth, and came to this country from Pome-ro- y;

O., over fifty years ago. The de-
ceased at the time of his death was over
80 years of age. He wus a farmer, and
leaves a wife and large family to mourn his
departure. He was remarkable for the
fact he never had a dream or a headache.

Miss Mary Campbell.
NEBRASKA CITY, Aug. 29. (Special.)

Miss Mary E. Campbell, aged 73, died at
4 o'clock yesterday afternoon of old age.
Miss Campbell was born In Screpton, N. J.,
February I, 1831. She was superintendent
of the New Jersey Old Soldiers' Orphans'
home for many years. For the past six-
teen y?ars she has made her home with
her brother. Judge M. S. Campbell, of this
city. Tha funeral services will be held at
4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon from tha
Presbyterian church.

Funeral of Robert A. Blark.
NEBRASKA CITY, Aug.

funeral services of, the lata Robert A.
Black, who was killed at Rulo last Thurs-
day by a Burlington freight train, were
held yesterday afternoon from the family
residence. The services were In charge of
Western Star lodge, No. 2, Ancient Free
and Accepted Masons, and were conducted
by Rev. F. W. Eason, of the Episcopal
church of Lincoln. The Interment was
made In Wyuka cemetery.

Admiral Holland,
LONDON, Aug. 2t.-- The death la an-

nounced of Vice Admiral W. R. Rolland,
retired. He waa born In 1817.

Admiral Rolland received a' gold medal
from the United States government for sav-
ing part of the crew of the United States
brig Somers, upset off the Island of 8acrl-flctou- s,

on the west coast of Mexico.
William Green.

FAIRMOUNT, Aug.
Green, of North Falrmount, died yes-

terday morning at his home. On Saturday
morning he went out to plow, but shortly
after, feeling unwel), he took his team and
want to the house.

Women Wreckers Not Arrested.
CUBA, Kbi., Aug. 2S.-T- here has been no

arrests In connection with wrecking saloon
fixtures and destruction of liquors by wo-
men at thla place. A committee of women
called on Judge Brown and asked him what
he intended doing with them. The Judge
aaid It would be highly improper to express
an opinion before a complaint had been
filed, but they might rest assured that be
would do his duty.

THREE-CORNERE-
D RATE WAR

Railroads Arrayed Against Each Other aod
Shippers at War.

TROUBLE OVER CEMENT FOR BUILDINGS

.
Omaha Is Victim of Discrimination by

Which Kansas City and St. Jo
seph ProBt, bat Prospects

Are Good.

A three-cornere- d fight has developed as
a result of the freight tariffs on cement.
Railroad lines are arrayed sgalnst each
other on the one "side, and local shippers
who feel that they have been discriminated
against in the matter of the rates also are
Involved In the controversy to the extent
that they want to be placed on an equal
footing with Kansas City and St. Joseph.
The local dealers want the same rate that
Is enjeyed on the same character of ce-

ment by the dealers In the cities named.
It begins to look as If the discrimination

will be wiped out as the result of the tariff
war on this line of goods which has been
going on between the railroads. The
trouble began when the Northwestern re-

cently announced that it would make the
same rates to Omaha as Other lines charged
fof tho haul from the mills on their lines
to Kansas City nnd Bt. Joseph. Previous
to the reduction the rate was lower to the
points named than to Omaha. Before the
fight began 17 cents per hundred pounds
was paid by local shippers.

A reduction was made by the Northwest-
ern which was promptly met by the other
lines, until recently a ratfl of 1014 cents
was announced on the haul, but there Is
still a difference of 4H cents on the rate
enjoyed by Omaha and the one which Is
paid by the dealers in the cities named.

Missouri Pacific Blocks It.
One of the local shippers said yester-

day:
"Tha Missouri Pacific has stood out

agnlnst the reduction. The road has been
unwilling to make the same rate to Omaha
as It makes to St. Joseph. If It would treat
Omaha as squarely as some of the other
roads are doing In this matter there would
be no difficulty about a fair adjustment
of the rate. In bidding for outside busi-
ness, Omaha has been placed at a disad-
vantage with Kansas City and Bt. Joseph,
owing to the fact that those cities have
had the lower rate. Either we want the
Omaha rate lowered or we want the Kan-
sas City and St. Joseph rates increased.
We don't care which so long as It is in
line of reason. The Burlington has done
considerable to help bring about nn ad-

justment of the troubles and while rates
have undergone a number of reductions,
Omaha Is still at a disadvantage.

"The discrimination is far reaching in
its effect owing to the class of goodB af-

fected. Until recently the rate from Mi-
lwaukee has remained at 12 cents, while
the rate from Utica. 111., was 10 cents.
The Northwestern, which had the haul
from Milwaukee, met the rate of the Rock
Isjand and other lines interested In the
controversy. The rate is not a question of
miles, but of haulage. It Is a question of
makli.g a fair and equitable rate between
certain Volnts. In a nutshell, we want the
rates coming to be aa fair and equitable
as the rates going out."

FIRE AND POLICE MATTERS

Board Looks Over List of Furnishings
for Key Station Honse Soon

, to Be Occupied.

A good part of the time of the fire and
rollce commissioners at their regular meet-
ing Inst night was taken up in the read-
ing of a list of articles required for the
furnishing of the new Are house at Twenty-sevent- h

and Jones streets. Among some
of the necessities named for the comfort
of the fire fighters are Brussels carpets,
round-to- p tables and seven chairs of fin-

ished onk: also sixteen easy chairs which
are to be braced, with solid iron rods. This
last item is for the "loafing" room. Judge
McHugh took exception to the word "louf-Ing- "

room and, on the recommendation of
Chief Salter, It was changed to drawing
room. The suite of chairs finished In oak
are for the parlor. This room, Chief Salter
explained, will be used for reception pur
poses. The list will be laid before the city
council to act on.

Franklin White, truckman, la bonked to
appear before the board next Mondny and
answer to the charge of calling George S.
Hill, fireman, vile names; and George Hill
will have to answer to the charge of threat-
ening to fight while on duty.

Chief Donahue reported the death of
Officer J. H. Russell, stating that In his
death the department has lost cne of Its
most efficient and gentlemanly officers. A
committee was appointed to draw up a
resolution of regret.

Leaves were granted to the following:
Firemen J. H. Wilson, , fourteen days;
James O'Brien, twenty days; Patrick

ten days; J. McNormon, ten days;
E. Newhouce, ten dnys.

WIFE BEATERJS LOCKED UP

William Gill. Who Dlalocstes Worn,
an'a Shoulder by Blow from Fist,

Held at Jail.

Moaning and crying with pain caused by
the dislocation of- her left shoulder, Mrs.
Gill, a 823H South Tenth street, was as-

sisted Into the police station last night,
where she accused her husband, Frank
GUI, of assaulting her. According to her
story she was walking near Tenth and
Harney streets when her himband ap-

proached from behind ' and, with the re-

mark "You're drunk." struck her with his
fist In the back and dislocated her shoulder.

"He then followed me home," said Mrs.
GUI, "and again began to beat me. He
hit me so hard that I waa forced to run
to a policeman for help."

GUI was arrested, charged with assault
with Intent to Inflict great bodily Injury.
The woman said that this was not the
first time that her husband had struck
her, but that hitherto she had been able

to pacify him before he got too bad.
Bhe said she did not know the cause of
the sudden attack, as she had done noth-
ing to offend him. Mrs. Gill was quite sober
when she .waa taken to the police sta-
tion.

Outside of giving his name and address
GUI did not say a word.. The Injured

LADIES CAN WEAR SHOES
one size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Ease- , a powder to be shit ken Into
the shoes. It niiikes tight orviiw shoos
feel easy; gives Instant relief to eorns
and bunions. It's the greatest comfort
discovery of the age. Cures and pre-

vents swollen feet, blisters, callouH and
sore jputs. Allen's Koot-Kus- e Is a cer-

tain cure for (oventiiiK, hot, aching feet.
At all druggists and shoe stores, lir
Trial pnekage FIUCE hy mall. Address,
Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. V.

woman was ' attended by the police sun.
geons sin! later given a bed In the ma-
trons department. Fhe' Is held as com
plnlnlng witness.

CASE CF LEPROSY IN ILLINOIS

I.n Salle rhyslclan Quarantines Pa-

tient Whom He Thinks Has
. Ihe Disease.

SPRINGFIELD, 111., An I9.- -A case of
supposed leprosy Was reported to the Statu
Board of Health today from l. a;illn by
an attending physician. Tin- patient la a
native of Poland, 33 years old, nnd says
the dlsense from which he now suffer
rrnlne Its appearance fifteen months ngo.
Dr. Knn, secretary to the Ftnte Board
of Health, has requested Dr. I.. F.l:ike Bald-
win, an expert In leprosy, to go to li Sails
to discover the exact nature of the dlseas.
Dr. Bakrr, Inspector of the board.' has)

established quarantine at Imx Salle.

IIOI.DREtiE Srt-.CIA- IK A WRECK

Collides with si Itesnlar Train on tha
jlprnrflfth Branch.

HEADW0O1), 8. D., Aug. 29 (Special
Telegram.) General Manager lloldrege of
the Burlington Si Missouri River Railroad
company, and a party of visitors who were
with him doing the Black Hllla. got mixed
up In a bad railroad wreck this afternoon.

The party was on a special train en route
to 8penrflsh, when It rr.M the regular pas-
senger train coming In. The special was
badly wrecked and the passenger train waa
put out of commission. Tho special was
running without orders. No one was In-

jured.

Rlatn linttcr ;.irft.
ELGIN. III., Aug 29 BUTTER Market

ruled firm on the hoard of trmle this aft-
ernoon, selling at lPc a pound. Sales for the
week In the district wore TJb.DOO pounds.

'Mrs. L C. Glover. Vice-Pre- sJ

ident Milwaukee, Wis., Business
Woman's Association, is another
one of the million women who
have been resiored to health by:

using Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vege-

table Compound.
"Dear Mrs. Pi vktiam I wus mar-

ried for several years and no children
blessed my homo. Tho doctor said I
had a complication of female troubles
and I could not have any children tiu-lc- sa

I could bo cured. Ho tried to curo
me, but after experimentinfr for sev-

eral months, my husband became dis-irust-

and one nigfht when wo noticed
the testimonial of a woman who had
been cured of similar trouble throurh
the use of Lydia K. l'inkliam's
Vegetable Compound, ho went out
and boitfrht a bottlo for trie. I used
your medicine for three and one-ha- lf

months, improving steadily in health,
and in twenty-tw- months a child
camo. I ennnot fully express the joy
and thankfulness that Is in my heart;
Our home is a different place now, as
we have something- to live for, and
nil tho credit is duo to Lydlft
13. Pinkliam's Vegetable Com-
pound. Yours vcrw sincerely, Mrs.
L. C. Olovfr, C14 Grovo ft, Milwaukee,
Wis." Vice President, Milwaukee
Business Woman's Association. $6000
forfait If original of flfci letter proving gtmilni
net iMnnot bt proauc-- :

Mother Nature
. Shrwrter's . ,

is gooa guiu in
follow. Figs sre a
naiursl laxative.
Shradcr's Evaporated
Fig Powder Is ss close
to nature ss possible.
Healing remedies

.ZrVV. I fC combined w tn the
4iiMBM,tkl,,,"v' quantise at

the fig make jt sa
Idesl remedy ler con-- ..

tlpatlon.
Fijf Fowder

Trial, ill., too. Sample Free. Lrg lit, Mo.

Sherman & McConnell Drujf Co
Omaha. Distributers.

For uli br U druKflnta.

A SKIN OP REALTY 13 A JOY FOREVER.

T. FELIX M)mAt D'S ORIENTALDR. OR MAUI OA I, UEAUTIFIKR
Jo r Ilemorn Tan,riDiplM,FrcklM,

loln "MM'", Hh, (nt Bklo.l
S Jrt3 dlei, and ererr blMuUh

. J? SlfeezJFs bwitr. and

l ft 5 liarmlii.it
laite ic to d, turn
It it properly Mad.
Accept no connitr-fe- lt

ot ilmilarnam. i)r, L. A.
M to aCurr of lb hut- -

I ton (a pltl.nl) l
1'Ai Tua lad ioi
ftrlll u th.m, 1

raaomaisna
'Doyriud't Crn

si tho lea harmful of all tha Skim proparatlona."
For aaJ, by all DruigUu and raucjr Gooda lalarf
In the C 8., Ounartaa. and Europe.
HRO. T. HOPKlNo, rrop'r. 37 6rut John SL, N. I

. AMl'SKM ETB.

BOYD'S Woodward
Bnrreu, Mg-rs- .

THURSDAY, FK10AY end SATURDAY
SATURDAY MATINKB- -

The Wizard of Oz
ONE YKAR IN NEW YORK

--BIX MONTHS IX CHCAUA
Trices, 26c to $1 60:'mst.. 25o to 11.00,

SEATS ON 8Al-J- .

Next Sunday, Momlny snrl TiPday
HAI.I'tl KTIAHl', .'BY ItlUlIT OK W()HI),

KRUG THEATER
Four duys only Aug-- 'A. 3.

mutliifH Wed. at S:3u-Hi- -lui n ul the ilia
Hit, FRKD K. WHUiHTH Klatoliitn Hli.l

Frodiuiluu t H Greatest
i'astorul Flay evr wrlth--

YORK STATE FOLKS'
. THK (iKKAT olthilNAI. I 'AST. tA.l entire "l,rand Bceiilt? I'MducHon.
Tliursuuy, "Whut Woiuui Will Vu."

The Musical and Society Event
OF THK SEASON

Mary Mimchhoff
Tint Omaha all I lit concert nt

nfiVIVH H'tshaV EVENING

Assisted hy Eleanor Bulielb, I'lanlsl, aV4
Robert Cuacadsn, Violinist,

Prices, 00c, lev, i.OU, tLto,


